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Tech Board Votes Bond Sale 
	c S2,600,000 Will Finance Buildings, 

West Hall To Be Athletic Dormitory 

Students Will Vote Tomorrow 
On Constitutional Amendments 

La Ventanas are scheduled to 
arrive on the campus early tomor- 
rowmorning according to latest m 
word leceived from the delivery 
company Bob Williams, editor, has 
announced. 

Distribution of the annual will 
begin at 1 p.m. in the basement of 
the journalism building. Only one 
annual Will be allowed for each 
person, Jack Thompson business 
manager of the yearbook, said. 

No cash will be necessary to pro-
cure  an annual, Thompson said, 
though each student will be re-
quired to present identification. 

Seventy-five extra copies of La 
Ventana have been printed and will 
be sold on a first come first serve 
basis after general distribution is 
complete. These books will prob- 
ably go  on  sale the first part of 
next week. 

Four lines, two for veterans and 
two for non-veterans will be net 
up at the distribution desk, Thomp-
son indicated. To save confusion, 
each individual is asked to get  in 
the proper pine he said. The lines 
are also divided alphabetically, 
with those whose names fall be-
tween "A" and "L" forming one; 

not be entitled to hold any office." "M" and "Z", forming the other. 
These amendments will go into Anyone desiring to pick up an 

effect if they are ratified by a annual for a friend must present 
majority vote tomorrow and are a letter of permission in order to 
approved by Pres. D. M. Wiggins. do so, Thompson said. 

Three amendments to the Stu-
dent Constitution will be presented 
to the student body for ratification 
tomorrow In one of the most im-
portant elections of the year, Clint 
Formby, president of the Student 
association, has announced. 

Students may vote in all division-
al buildings from 8 a.m. to 12 noon. 
Voting booths will not be open in 
the afternoon. The Student Coun-
cil will supervise the election. 

The first two amendments eon- 

Judgers To Enter 
Kansas City Meet 

Tech's dairy cattle judging team 
will leave Saturday to participate 
In the American Royal Intercolleg-
iate Dairy Cattle judging contest, 
being held Monday in Kansas City, 
Mo.. Roy Neeley, lecturer in ani- 
mal husbandry, said Monday. 

Members of the judging team 
ar: Tommy Hawlett, Paul Jones, 
William Krueger and George 
Pliler. Neeley will accompany the 
team as advisor. 

This is the first intercollegiate 
dairy cattle judging contest to be 
held m Kansas City, Mo. Schools 
that are expected to participate in 
the contest are: Kansas State, 
Oklahoma ACM, Texas Tech, Texas 
Adatfi, Missouri University, Arkan-
sas  A&M and possibly Minnesota. 

NO SENIOR DEAD WEEK 

Seniors graduating May 30 
will not observe any dead week 
and will not be required to at-
tend any classes on or after 
May 19, date when senior final 
examinations begin, Dr. E. N. 
Jones. vice president, announc-
ed yesterday. 

APPLIED ARTS MEET 

Applied Arts Workshop will meet 
5 p.m. tomorrow in X-26, said Mrs. 
Ethel Jane Beitler, assistant pro- 
fessor of applied ails. 

Plans for a picnic , scheduled for 
Sunday afternoon, are to be dis-
cussed. Applied Arts staff and their 
families will be guests.  

cern the method of electing the 
editors of The Toreador and La 
Ventana. Students who drew up the 
amendments are Orlin Brewer, The 
Toreador editor; Lloyd Greenwood, 
Student Council represe n  t a  t lye 
from the engineering division; Roy 
Trice, representative from arts and 
sciences division: Jerry Wilson, 
chief justice of the Supreme Court; 
and George Wilmoth, student 
chairman of the publications com-
mittee. 

The following  is  proposed to 
amend Article VII, Section 704, of 
the constitution: 

"The editor of The Toreador will 
he chosen jointly by the following 
student and faculty members of 
the publications committee: 

1. A student representative from 
each division. 

2. Student chairman of the pub-
lications committee. 

3. Faculty sponsor of The Torea-
dor. 

4. Faculty chairman of the pub 
1' ations committee who is granted 
a vote if necessary to attain proper 
majority. 

Not less than two weeks before 
April 1, formal notice must be made 
in The Toreador inviting applica-
tions for the position of editor. 

The current editor of The Tor-
eador shall submit three names of 
potential candidates whom he con- 
siders hest qualified. The faculty 
sponsor of The Toreador shall sub-
mit three names of potential c- 
didates whom he considers bes

an
t 

qualified. Names of the suggested 
candidates and letters of applica-
tion from all candidates, including 
those suggested candidates who 
desire to he considered, shall be 
received not later than April 1. 

The editor of the Toreador shall 
be selected before the expiration of 
thirty Soya following April 1. Five 
votes shall be required to elect 
with a quorum of seven members 
present." 

The second amendment Is word-
ed the same as the above with the 
exception that the Words La Ven-
tana are substituted for The Tor-
eador. It proposes to amend Article 
VII, Section 706, of the constitu-
tion,  

ment company, Dallas,—were of the 
opinion 'that the bonds could be 
marketed at this time at an inter-
est rate of between 1.50 and 2 per 
cent, the rate being lower at pre-
sent than it is likely to be In the 
fall. 

Both representatives said 	it 
would be advantageous to Tech to. 
market the bonds independently 
of other schools. 

Farther discussion on prepara-
tion of the bond record and sale 
was to be undertaken at a 9 am. 
breakfast yesterday in the Navajo 
room of the Hilton. 

In line with the decision on the 
sale of the bonds came the board's 
approval of the recommendations 
of the building committee concern- 
ing priority of new construction. 

'  The three-man committee, com-
posed of Chanslor E. Weymouth, 
Amarillo,cnnirman; Leon Ince, 
Houston. and Robert B. Price. El 
Paso, made its recommendations 
after a comprehensive study of the 
present and anticipated needs for 
classroom, office, and laboratory 
space. 

Some 10.000 square feet of class- 

l t?,'''t:ep":o irneritc. itue ieredfoiumn'trdiTih'e 

Two applications have been sub-
mitted to the Publications Commit-
tee for summer Toreador editor. 
Dr. A, B. Strchli, chairman of the 
committee stated Monday; he re- 
fused to reveal names of the ap-
plicants, however. 

Deadline for applications for edi-
tor and business manager is '5:00 
this afternoon. .Strehli said no 
qualifications had been submitted 
to the committee by anyone desir-
ing to be business manager for 
the summer publications. 

These officers will be selected in 
a hastiness meeting of the Publica-
tions Committee, Monday at 5:00, 
Strehli said. Sponsors of La Ven-
tana and Toreador far the ensuing 
year will be selected also. R. A. 
Mills, professor of English, and 
Clark. Schooley, assistant profes-
sor of journalism, respectively, are 
filling these posts at present. 

ALL WET—LUbbock residents weren't the only ones bothered by flooding during the recent downpout 
Tech also got its share. as indicated by the picture above. Workmen, directed by George Lona. 
intendent of buildings and grounds, pump water from the basement of the Library building. If: 
was only partial, covering the shipping room and a portion of the slacks Resulting &maw wl-
Photo. Margaret Allen. ,  

Flood Camp, graduate student 
drew up the third amendment with 
the advice of Formby, after obtain-
ing 910 signatures to a petition re-
questing that graduate students be 
given the right to vote. The Su-
preme Court recently ruled that 
graduate students could not vote 
in campus elections under the pre 
sent wording of the constitution 
when Camp contested the election 
rules of the April 12 primary. Camp 
was refused voting privileges in 
the eleotion. 

The following is 'proposed to 
amend Article I, Section 101, of the 
constitution 

"The Student Association shall 
consist of all undergraduate stu-
dents who are duly enrolled in Tex-
as Technological college. Any grad- 
uate student, who is enrolled for at 
least six hours of graduate studies. 
shall be entitled to vote but shall 

AN EDITORIAL 

Tech Needs Proposed Amendments 
Tomorrow two questions of the utmost importance confront 

student voter. These questions are: it) should the present method of 
electing the editors of The Toreador and La Ventana be changed, and 
t21 should graduate students be granted the privilege of voting In 

In the general spring elce'ion, only one person was declared eligible 
to run for editorship of La Ventana, and uo properly qualified person 
made the effort of entering the race far the Toreador post. 

Under the presont constitution, any political opportunist with nine 
hours of journal:sm. and a petition signed by 300 students, could have 
become editor of next year's Toreador by writing a letter of applica-
tion to the Publications committee. Whether he had any aptitude for 
the job would have made little, if any, difference. 

If the amendment passes, this situation could not recur. Who is 
Netter qualified than the Publications committee to choose editors? The 
choice wili remain in the hands of students, and the committee will be 
able to make a thorough investigation of potential candidates. 

The third amendment, if passed, will correct the old case of taxation 
Without representation. Graduate students pay student activity fees 
and are governed by he some regulations as those that apply to under-
graduates. The graduates should be entitled to a voice in their govern-

'  mem.  - 
These amendments are an insurance against future mistakes, and 

there is only a slight doubt that they will fall to pass. The important 
thing is that you, the Intelligent voter, vote and make your voice heard. 

By JAMES F. SMITH 
Toreador News Editor 

Teoh's Board of Dictums has auth-
orized the issuance of $2,600,000 in 
bonds on a nine-year basis for fin-
ancing the college's building pro-
gram. 

The board voted the sale at a 
Monday meeting during which it 
also approved the recommendations 
of the building committee in re- 
gard to pressing needs for new 
construction and okayed the estab-
lishment of West hall as ass athletic 
dormitory. 

Decision concerning the sale 
came after representatives of two 
bonding firms had given the board 
information on interest rates and 
present bond market conditions. 

The two•men— Charles Wyatt, 
representing Emerson, Roche and 
company, and Garrett and com-
pany, San Antonio, and Fred Des-
ton, representing Central Invest- 

Ventanas Will 
Be Delivered Here 
Early Tomorrow 

ruickest relief will come with the 
completion of the museum which 
will contain five classrooms. 

The committee advised that the 
first of the anticipated construc-
tion should he the addition of two 
three-story wings to the Admini-
stration building, two wings to the 
engineering building, and some ad-
ditions to the Home Economics 
building. 

All three should be considered  as 
one unit and should be constructed 
at the same time, the committee 
said. This program would alleviate 
existing crowded conditions and 
provide for handling an enrollment 
which is expected to reach 8,100 in 
10 years. 

The committee recommended 
that the Ad and Engineering build-
ing wings be built at a probable 
cost of $700,000 per building. Wey-
mouth emphasized that this figure 
wan only an estimate. 

The next consideration of the 
committee is expected to be the 
construction of a purescience -4 
building and some aid to the ag- 
riculture division, said Weymouth. 

The board's approval of the es-
tablishment of West hall as the 
athletic dormitory followed presen-
tation by Ince of three possible 
choices for setting up a residence 
hall for athletes. Other suggestions 
were erection of a new dormitory 
and use of two floors of Doak hall. 

As discussed by the board, two 
floors of West and approximately 
one-third of the dining room would 
be set aside for use by the athletes. 
The dining room would be parti- 

See ADDITIONS Page 5 

Two Students File 
For Editor's Office 
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Top Women Students Awarded Pennants By Forum 

ATTENTION! 
1949 SUMMER TOUR TO 

MEXICO CITY 
Open To All Students 

For Information Contact 

B. T SMITH 
Phone 3127 	 Office X-I I 

.  .•.  rod  all  other  faults of pens  and 
pc ache  quickly repaired  by  factory 
tra;i , od repo:mien  at factory author- 

41 ,-,t  Texas Pen Repair Service 
, 	Bookstore  Bldg.i  

Owned by Tech Student 

EARL LOCKART 

Parker & Sheaffer Of The Panhandle 

tp^af.daa. tie: 

. 

Mary Findley Wins Music Award; 
Barbara Hazelwood is High Sopil Seniors Decide Commencement 

Procedure At Monday Meeting 
mien are presented, the  diploma, 
will be mailed to graduates  within 
a few weeks after  commencement, 

he explained. 

Instructions concerning  c on,  - 

mencement will be released to  stu-

dents this week, Dean Allen  said .  

Steps will he taken to  assure  each 

student of receiving this  inform, 

Don. 

Senior invitations have arrived 

at both bookstores and caps  and 
gowns will he available  three  to. 

five days hefore graduation,  Dean 
Allen added. 

Plans to construct  a  fountain on 
the campus as  a  senior gift WO, 
abandoned by the class when 
was learned that the S1,077.34  re-
ceived from the senior  carnival 
would he insufficient  to  cover  the 
cost of such  a  project. 

Francis Brockman. president of 
the class, asked that suggest•ions  for 
use  of the money be given to  him- 
self, Jack Noyes. Milton Butler, La-
Dot White. or Ed McElroy. mem-
bers of the senior gift committer 

Tuesday, Slay 31 
8:00-11:00 	10:00 TTS 

11:00- 2:00 	5:00 MWF 
2:00- 5:00 	1:00 MTV!,  
7:00-10:00 p.m. 7:00 p.m. 2111 

Wednesday, June  1 
8:00-11:00 	1:00 TTS 

11:00- 2:00 	5:00 TTS 
2.00- 5:00 	2:00 TTS 
7:0040:00 p.m. 8:00 p.m. 21 ' I 

The schedule for graduating 
li. follow's: 
Thursday, May 13 

2-4 	 12 MWF 
4-6 	 10  TTS 
7-9 	 8  SIWF 

Friday, May  20 
2.4 	 3  MWF 

11  TTS 
7-9 11 MWF 

Saturday, May 21 
2 -h 	 10 2TP,IF 
4-6 	 9  TTS 

Monday May  23 - 

2 -4 	 5  MWF 
4-6 	 2  MWF 
7-3 	 5  MWF 

Tuesday. May  21 
2-4 	 1  TTS 
4-S 	 8 TTS 

1  21WF 

liVerinesday, May  25 
2-• 	 5 TTS 
4-6 	 2  TTS 
7-9 	 4  MWF 

Exams For Non-Graduating 
The Campus Whirl s tudents To Begin May 26 

Suns Souci 	for patronesses 

	

29 and end at 10 p.m. Wednesday, 	Thursday, May 26, 1919 

	

party 	
.1 
..,:t. e 1. 
	 8:00-11:00 	8:00 MWF 

	

and alumna,  7  p.m. 	 11:00- 2:00 	3:00 TTS 
a loom-oleo May 12 	 Examination hours for classes 

2:00- 5:00 	9:00 SIWF 
Saddle I 	. 	, ' o n., Ad‘302. 	with laboratories will be based  on 

7:00 10:00 pm. 12:00 SINVE 
Book d:.• 	,,  pm.  HE..102. the lecture hours rather than the  

Friday, May 27 
8'00-11:00 	10:00 SIVVId 

11:00- 2:00 	4:09 TTS 
2:00- 5:00 	9:00 TTS 
7:00-10:00 p.m. TOD p.m. r 

Saturday, May  29 
8:00-11:00 	11:00 TTS 

11:00- 2:00 	ZOO MWF 
2:00- 5:00 	8:00 TTS 

Monday. May, 30 
8:00-11:00 	11:00 MWF 

11:00- 2:00 	4:00 MWF 
2:00- 5:00 	2:00 101WF 

1%. 1 	1 y, Ma.II 	 F Gal...airmail/or., lot 	 1/111r1.11 Easounation -ch, dui. 

'" 	
y 
 7  P' e,elusive 	gradueing seniors 

will begin at 8 a.m. Thursday. May 	
Hours 	 Clans Ti, 

ava,,0  d en  mg 7-8 pill gym. 

The students also voted not to 
receive dummy diplomas during 
the azerYlsa.  The use of the dum- 
my diplomas was proposed to pre- 
vent embarassrnent arising from 
the unexpected appearance of sen-
iors who have previously completed 
their cnitege work, but who have 
not participated in  a  graduation ex- 	 LOST 

accuse. In such an event. a diploma Keys  on  Los Cam Key Ring—Re- 

would not be available for the re- t urn to Women's  Dorm  3.  Roam 
 turning student. Dean Allen said 334A. 

he would inform the registrar of 
students decision ,  to case dun, 

Mary C: 	and Barbara Hazoc. 
wood e'er, protected recoinnition 
awards and 15 new members of 
Forum w introduced at the As- 
sociation of 

ere 
 Women Student's May 

Day luncheon Saturday. 

Miss Findley, music major in 
mann. rereived 1110 Ma Phi Epsilon 
achievement pennant for being this 
year's outstanding senior woman 
111113ie major. She holds a 2.75 grade 
point overage and isa member of 
Alpha Chi. honorary society for 
juniors andseniors. and Sigma 
Delta Pi, honorary and frater-
nity. The presentation was made 
by Mrs. Margarette W. Walker, 
dean of women and national presi-
dent of Mu Phl Epsilon, honorary 
music sorority. This is the first 
time such an award has been 
made. 

Mi. Hazelwood's 2.01 grade point 
average entitled her to the Forum 
pennantgiven annually to the 
sophomore woman who makes th • 
highest grades during her fre, 1! 
man year. Miss Hazlewood is  ! 
member of Freshman Honor soc-
iety and Ko Shari social club. Anita 
Oliver, Forum president, presented 
her the award. 

New members of Forum, wo-
men's rervice organization, are: 
Pat Allgood, Margy Buller, Joyce 
Byrom, Margaret Clark, Elizabeth 
Craig, BIllye Harvey, 'Alice Hix, 
Janet Moore, Sue Ann Roberts, 
Jane Skinner, Jeannine Smith, 
Rosemary Stubbs, Glens Winston, 
Kathrync Witty, and Marrion 
Woods. 

Qualifications for membership 
are that a woman have a scholastic 
average of B- or above, that she 
has completed CO hours or more at 
the beginning of the semester 
When selected- for membership. and 
that he has leadership abilities. 
high moral character, spirit of ser- 
vice, and general ability. 

Purposes of Forum are to pro-
mote. all worthy undertakings of 
the college, to create an unselfish 
interest in the welfare of the col-
lege, :red' to give every woman  io 
part in extra-curricular activitie- 
Miss Sae Rainey, assistant profs'  

Phi Codo.no o 	o 	p.a., Ad•315„ 
Junior Council, 5 p.m., HE-Sill. 
Sigma Delta Pi, 5 p.m., Ad-202. 
mum, p.no, ad-goYA. 

IV, 
Sue=d Hon donee, 8.30-11.30 p.m., 

Sneed  Arlt 
DID .1, 	I2 p.m 	11 Pon 

hotel. 
May 11 

ol education for e 

ne:r. 	aicootor. 

'Women Yesterday. Today, o ! 
Tomorrow" was the subject of 
main address delivered by Mrs. 
W alker. 

The origin, growth, and progress 

of women through the ages f•Ft5 

iatlinrd by Mrs. Walker. She told 
he Graduating seniors that they 

might not he able to do exactly 
hat they want, but if they can't 

taco what they want, to want what 
hey hare. in turn she reminded the 
women who will be in Tech next 
roar that their interest in the col-
'ege and the example they make 
'or doming students will measly-. 
.nd determine women's progress 
rech. 

Mrs. Walker said that the leader-
' hip of th • dean of 	'ff•c e 

only successful in what it can 
Cr etornen on the campus. 

Supp3r Tonight 

To Fete Soucis 
Patronesses and alumnae of Sans 

Souci social club will be honored 
with an informal supper tonight, 
and members and pledges will he 
guests at a coffee given by the 
eltfb's sponsors Friday. 

The combination informal sup- 
h, anol garden party given by the 
'Mb will begin at 7 p.m., at the 
home of Miss Judy Pierce, 3124! 
Fwenty-first street, 

The annual coffee given by Mrs. 
T. N. Michie and Mrs. Ray L .  Chap. 
-elle will he from  4  to 6 p.m., at 
'he Michie home. 2110 Seventeenth 
trees. 

DOUBLE T PICNIC 
The annual Double T picnic will 

oe held at Buffalo Lakes Sunday 
i t 11 o'clock, announced Marshall 
Getty, president of the associa- 

••- senior class have 
timed too their diplOmas 

in- dividually  at commencement exer- 

cises May 30. 

Because of the large size of  the 
graduating class. the question had 
arisen as to the feasibility of allow-
ing each graduate to receive his 
diploma individUally. 

This year's graduating class is 
estimated at 1.240. but it is expect-
ed that 900 will atend the cere-
mony, issues G. Allen. dean of men 
and chairman of the convocation 
committee iii charge of commence-
ment. said at the senior class 
meeting Monday afternoon. 

Dean Allen told the students 
they had the choice of receiving 
their diplomas one by one,  or  be-
ing awarded them an masse. He 
estimated that the entirecem- 
mony,  as  aproved by the students. 
will last one hour and 40 minutes, 
one hour being allowed for presen-
tation of diplomas.  
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Graduating Seniors 
I o Be Interveiwed 
For Various Jobs 

Cr. W. Carr. repeeaentative o, 
Carr Geophysical Co., will in-
terview June graduates with geolo-
gy and petroleum engineering ma-
jors. Mrs. Jean A. Jenktns, execu-
tive secretary of the Placement of-
fice announced Monday. Carr pre-
fers geology majors with extra 
courses in mathematics and petrol-
eum engineering majors with a 
geology or geophysical option. 

Business administration students 
will be interviewed Friday by M. 
H. Hall of thp Burroughs Adding 
Machine Company for positions as 
salesmen with that company. 

Students interested in either of 
these interviews may schedule in-
dividual interview's at the Place-
ment office. 

4rtitiolindt-laughter Gasoline Blant 
A representative  of the Steno- 
od-Slaughter Gasoline plant. E. 

R. Wagner, will interview June 
-rode Wed., in chemical and me-
, ha.nical engineering and petreole-, 
um engineering with a production 
ont•on, Mrs, Jean A. Jenkins, execu• 
tive secretary of the Placement of- ! 
flee, announced Friday. 

Jack Rowe of the General Geo-
physical company will interview 
June graduates Thursday in the 
following departments: geology, 
mathematics, physics and petrole-

i um engineering with a geology op-
tion, Mrs. Jenkins has announced. 

Qualified students may schedule 
personal interviews at the Place-
ment office. 

Soil Conservation Service 
Seniors interested  in  the soil coop 

servation service may hear Mh. 
shall Howard. district super,,'." 
of the Soil Conservation serra 
who will conduct • general meet- 

' ing at  10  a.m. Thursday in the Ago 
gie auditorium. W. L. Stange]. 

• Dean of Agriculture announced 
Monday. 

This meeting is for all seniors in 
the division of agriculture and all 
who plan to attend should fills 
t nano, in the dean's office, 

— FOR STUDENICS AND TEACHERS — 
SUMMER  SCHOOL  AT MEXICO CITS" COLLEGE 

COMBINE VACATION  WITH  STUDY AND  TRAVEL 

Enjoy  on  Cool  Clio-tat• in  a  Foreign  Country 
'It  an  American  Type Institution 

?curses incia.le Spanish, History, Anthropology. Fine Arts,  Education, 
International P.elations and Diplomacy.  Lectures in  :F.panish  and 
English. 

Cred is Appreved by Texas  State Department  of Education 

For loullet.n write tu Registrar,  Merle°  City  College, Coahuila 223 
31 , •‘1 , 0,  O. F--or  Repot, for  Reeistration  June 15, 

laboratory hours, except in  case  of 
^onflIct when the laboratory hour 
may he used: stated the Schedule 
committee which arranges the ex- 

„„nnei , p icnic.  amination hours. If the  course  in 

6 pan., 5014 -  Fifteenth . 
wholly laboratory, the hour for the 

"late Beta Sign.a, 7 p.m.. X-17. examination will he  one  of the lab- 

Circle 8 club, 7 nano gyro. 	
oratory hour. 

Kappa Mu Emoilon.  7  pin., A1-238. 	If  there is any class not ache 
• r„ pli a 	 7 p .m ., 	 doled a petition must be made to 

WRA, 7 puo...".t.1-211. 	 the Schedule contmittoe to Mac" 

Four H, 	p.nt, 	 o ao, Aggie auditor. t'-.e examination at  a  definite time. 
ham. Any change in the schedule which 

Itorne Ec club 7:15 pm., Annex mootd  affect a  group of students 

G ust 
 in 

 he approved by the schedule 

Purple T club, 7:30 pm., Ad-213. committee.  
Inrantry 	 7:30  p.m., 51-2. 	the schedule of en individual sty- 

Ph: F: 	- "'1 p.m., TE-203,  
dent will he considered by the dean! 
of the division in which the stun 

A 	 Delta, 8 p.rn., C-G 
dent is registered. the committee 

.io 	
has stated. 

el Iola). May 13  
WRA basketintil, 4-8 p.m .  
Coffee for Sans Saari 	 Assembly For School Head' 

aPOnsm s, 1-6 pn., 2110 Set.••1 
eh. 	 Slated At Tech July 11 - 16 

Theta Sigma Phi, 5 p.m., J.21' 
WRA banquet, 7 pan., Hilton t ,' , 	conference for public sod- 	• 

te l . yaniniarotors is slated at Trait 
Knppn 	 dance. -Lap_ July 11-16 under joint sponsorship 

11:30 p.m., band building. 	 of the college and Lubbock public 

Men's Dorm IV "Dale Club" itrhaa ' s • 
dance, 8:30-11:30 p.m., Men's Dorm 	The plan of the conference is to 

give men and women practical es 
sistance in everyday school prop 
lame. stated Dr. E. N. Jones, vire- 

sident and spokesman for the 
conference. The date of the confer- 

set for the last week of the 

Fish 	o 	 :a: -it summer school session. 

Engineering picnic, 2:30 p 
MacKenzie park. 	

SOCIOLOGY CLUB 
• A-211.1: picnic, 5:30 p.m.. MarKra- 

etc park. 	 New officers for the Socioloa2' 
Fun nkihr-harn (Janet:, 8 p.m..' -lab are Barbara Scott, president: 

P.ccre ition hall. Corine Thomas, vice-pr eside n t; 
Los Vivarachaa dance, 8-12 p. Ruth McMinn secretary and Thalo I 

m., Lubboek hotel. Coster
• 
 treasurer. The offer

flevernan sluli sport dance, 0.1 were ol, ,,71 at the regular 
i-Pirkh hall, 	 er last week. 
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Scholarship Plan 
Seen For Women 

A scholarship program has been 
devised for Women's Dorm IV in 
an  effort to improve grades of 
esidents, Cherri Hannis. chairman 

of the scholarship committee, said 
Two study rooms are being pre-

pared  on  the second and third 
floors of the dorm and will be 
equipped with tables, chairs, waste 
baskets, curtains an d bulletin 
boards. These rooms will be used 
only for study halls, Miss Hannis 
said. 

Names of approximately 30 resi-
dents who have been chosen for 
high grades in their particular field 
will he posted on the bulletin 
boards in the study rooms and any 
one  desiring help may contact 
one  of these women. 

The plan is already underway 
and will be active to aid residents 
in  preparation for exams, Miss 
Hannis said. 

Newman Members 
Select O'Connell 

Tim O'Connell will be installed - 
president of the Newman sill' 
its first regular meeting next 
Bill  Luke, current president, - 
Monday. 

Other officers for the fall se-
mester are: Sam Destefano, Vice 

president; Sammie June Lanham. 
recording secretary; Matt Sween-
ey, corresponding secretary; Hu-
bert Wilde, treasurer; and Mall 
Garcia. -reporter. 

The  new  officers were elected 
May 2, Luke said. 

Activities for the club include a 
sport dance from 9 to 12 Saturda3 
night in Parish hall of St. ElMa-
beth's church, said Luke. Musa 
will be furnished by records. 

The club will also have a picnic 
at  4  pm. Sunday in MacKenzie, 
park. 

La nguage Profs 
Attend Banquet 
Professors of foreign languages 

attended the banquet given Satur -

day night in the Hilton hotel by 

Members of Llano Estacado chap-
ter of American Association of 
Teachers of Spanish and Portu-
guese. 

Dr. C. B. Qualia, head of the for-
eign tans-liege department spoke 

on  "Cervantes, Soldier and Human-
ist." 

Other faculty members at the 
dinner were Mrs. Eunice Gates, 
professor; Dr. A. B. Strehli, assist , 

 ant professor; and Dr. T. E. Hamil-
ton. associate professor. 

Teachers of Spanish attendind 
the banquet were from colleges and 
high schools as far east as Rotan 
and as far north As CI 

Qualia said. 

Kemas Social Club Installs 
New Officers At Meeting 

:Yew officers of Kemas social 
club were installed at the organi-
zation's regular meeting recently. 

Installed were Thurman Rep, 
olds, president; Howard Hayes, 
vice president; George Lalioe, sec-
retail,: Hooper Sanders, treasurer; 
Gene Thomas, pledge trainer; Joe 
Fleming, athletic director; and ex- 

ecutive council members David 
Leaverton, Howard Schmidt, Paul 
Ward and Boyd Webb. 

WESLEY PICNIC 

The Wesley players initiation and 
picnic will he at 5,15 p.m. Friday 
in Ag,gie Grove, Mrs. Cecil Mats 
thews, hostess of the Methodist 
Student center, said. 

Forum will be lead by Mrs. Mat-
thews at 7:15 p:m. tonight in the 

student center. Subject of discus-
sion is "Friendship, Courtship, and 
Marriage". 

CENTAUR BREAKFAST 

The annual Mother's day break-
fast of the Centaur social club was 
held Sunday morning, Oscar Allen, 
club reporter said. Guests were the 
member's mothers. 

Those present attended services 
at  the First Presbyterian church 
after breakfast. :President D. M. 
Wiggins and Dr. and Mrs, E. N. 
tames a ere special guests of the 

BORM PROGRAM 

l'he Four Techsans, male guar-
', presented an after-dinner pro-
, ,m Sunday in Women's Dorm 
3 Lavora Manning, social com-

It tee chairman for the dorm, said. 
'l'he Techsans sang: "After 

;•.,111", "The Animals Avoming", 
Haney Gal". "Mood indigo", "Dry 
l-ines", "I Won't Kiss Katie", 
coney Island Baby", and "Little 

, evid,:Play on Your Harp", 

H. E. Installation 
Slated Tomorrow 

New officers of the Horne Econ-
omics club are to he installed in a 
meeting 7:15 p.m. tomorrow in an-
nex G. New officers are: Marrion 
Woods, president; Joy Williams, 
vice-president; Elizabeth Craig, 
secretary; and Patsy Stout, trea-
surer, stated Miss Woods. 

Retiring officers are Martha 
Lewis, president: Thelma Zimmer-
man, vice-president; Mary Welch, 
secretary; and Ruth Ann Fehr, 
treasurer. Mrs. Mabel D. Erwin, 
professor and head of clothing anti 
textiles 'Is 'the faculty sponsor,- 

The program is in honor of gra-
duating seniors. 

Margaret W. Weeks, dean of the 
division, will present American 
Home Economics Association cer-
tificates to the seniors. 

'Bliley Harvey Nettle Jean Shear-
er, Elizabeth Craig, and Jeannine 
Smith tail give talks revealing the 
club's expectations of the seniors, 
Virginia 'Barrow is to deliver  a 
farewell poem she has written. 

Miss Woods said that girls are 
requested to wear white  or  light 
colored dresses. 

OUR 
MOTTO: 

"Cleanliness 

and 

Good 
Food" 

Sacielv and ekt4 

•C offee • Hamburgers • Cheese-Dogs 

CALI. US 
FOR 

"To Go" 
Orders 

.ad 

Drive By 
Pick It Up 

HOT DOGS—STEAK SANDWICHES 

Drane Hall Elects 
New Fall Officers 

Emma Jewell Morrison was 
elected president of Drone hall tot 
the fall term, Lucille Sorrells, pros, 
Mat, said Monday. 

Othr officers are: Ruth Willis 
vice president, Imogene Schrank 
secretary; Jane Stovall, finance 
chairman; Pat Noland, AWS repre-
sentative; Margaret Brown, junior 
representative; .and Gloria Watson 
sophomore representative. 

There will be  a  run-off bet•eec 
Su Mallow and Billie Freemas 
for the office of senior represent.-
tive, Miss Sorrells said. 

A handful of patience is  c 
more than  a  bushel of brain , . 

Dutch proverb. 

	41■11■Ilie• 

1151.1. HELP 	t: 

Box 2_li13. Tulsa, ,b1. ■ 

ROLL FILM DEVELOPED 
6 or  8  P"'7„72°,:: 1°"' 35c 

12 or 16 Platare 
 "  R' Developed 55c and Printed 

Free 5x7 Enlargement Given With 
Each Roll Developed and Primed 

you  fail to  get pictures on your 
roll of aim. we will mall anew roll 

to  ycu  at  no additional cost. 
Send Coin With Roll. No CG.D.'s 

Hailing Containers Sent Free 
On Request 

DELUXE FILM SERVICE 
Dos 1258 	 Shreveport. La. 

1205 College Ave. 

OPEN 7 A. M. - 12 P. M. 
—We Now Give Curb Service—. 

It Won't Be long Now! 
School Will Soon Be Out. 

Give your friends a GOOD 

Portrait to remember you by. 

4 x 5 Friendship Portraits 

as low as-3 for $3.50 

With every order °for one dozen or 
more at $9.00 per dozen, a 4 z  5 

Friendship Album given 

ABSOLUTELY FREE 

11-11MPLES 
kV' 

2709-26th St. 	 Dial 8751 

TRY OUR STUDENT SERVICE 
Student Representatives 

GEORGE WILMOTII— It I %I. 715 I—I.:MORI' GOOHIN 
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O 	  
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Should Education Stop 
When Schooling Ends? 

In this day in which getting a college edu-
cation has become the accepted practice, one 
needs to pause occasionally and ask the value 
of such an undertaking. 

Most everyone today has come to realize 
that the great American myth is just a myth 
—the story of a phenominal rise from rags to 
riches which often greets the ear is taken with 
a grain of salt. Rapid accumulation of wealth, 
is not possible through honesty, preserverance 
and hard work, many Americans tell them-
selves. Persons who accomplish such feats to-
day are either lucky, or happen to have the 
right answer on a radio quiz program. 

The man who is to prosper must rely on 
his wits. He must be capable of accepting re-
sponsibility; he must be prepared so he en-
rolls in college. This has been his answer to 
the Horatio Alger type of success. He has 
come to feel that he needs a practical basis 
on which to build his future, and this basis is 
formal education. 

Dwight Allison, managing editor of the 
San Antonio Light, left a thought with with 
those who attended the student session of the 
Souhwestern Journalism congress here recent-
ly, that might lead one to doubt the validity in 
many instances of getting a college degree. He 
was asked how college trained students, with 
which he had come in contact, compare with 
those who begin work as reporters immed-
iately after graduation from high school. 

He indicated that the college trained man 
for a four or five year period, was able to pro-
duce better results in the newspaper field than 
those who had never attended an institution 
of higher learning. After that time, he said, 
they tend to level off, and one can tell very 
little difference in their abilities. 

Whether his answer was a simple indict-
ment of the schools of journalism over the 
state, or of a liberal arts college education, we 
do not profess to know. 

That the college trained man does have an 
edge in the initial stages, Allison readily ad-
mitted. But why after a time, does the college 
man loose this advantage? 

We believe that it is due to a feeling of com-
placency and security that the college man 
accepts all too readily. Men who are forced 
to miss extensive formal education are able to 
compensate through constant study and aware-
ness of their shortcomings. 

In an effort to get ahead of his fellowman, 
the average student of yesterday started out to 
get his college education. Today, the' college 
diploma has come to be the style, and in the 
struggle for the diploma, the student is apt to 
forget more important elements. 

The college man is loosing his advantage, 
first, because he has more college trained 
competitors, second, because he is prone to 
feel that he has "achieved education" simply 
by going to school an additional four years. 
He has forgotten that education is a life-long 
process, that education in its truest sense ends 
only at the grave. 

When the graduate faces the world, he has 
two great advantages. The first naturally, is 
that he is often better educated than his 
fellowman. Second, because of this education, 
he expects and demands' more from life. 

It is often this paint that false thinking 
is apt to start. Society as we know it is ex-
tremely competitive. and though the college 
graduate may find it easier to get a job be-
cause of his degree, he may discover also that 
it aids him little in making a success of that 
job once he has it. 

His college education has given him his-
torical facts, a basic knowledge of economics, 
of language, perhaps even a philosophy. If, 
hoc; ever, that philosophy is one that tells him 
he has a running start on the world, he may 
be wrong. 

He may feel like a hare at the beginning 
of the race. but if he rests on his laurels, for-
gets his education gymnastics and fails to keep 
in top condition by following current events 
and world developments, he may find after 
all that the turtle has won the race again. 

Ideas are like stars; you will not succeed 
in touching them with your hands. but like 
the seafaring man en the desert of waters, 
you choose them as your guides, and following 
them. you reach your destiny.—Carl Schurcz. 

"It is astonishing with what little wisdom 
mankind can be governed, when that wisdom 
is its own. -Dean Inge. 

THE TOREADOR 

BY FRANK McNEILL 

Crumbs Of Wisdom 

	

In keeping with my standard 
	

can economize by wearing the 

	

practice of working for the welfare 
	same clothes all the time. If the 

	

of the students, I am going to dis- 
	clothes happen to get dirty, wear 

cuss a subject which might pos. them in the shower when you take 

	

sibly be of interest to someone in 
	

a bath. Sleep between the mat- 
this great college. tress and the bedsprings for a fine 

It has been called to my atten-  press job. Clothes that wear out 
tion that there are a number of aren't had to patch. If you haven't 
budget cutting methods whereby a 
student can live for less than $450 a needle and thread, use glue to hold the patches on. If you think 

it might rain. use water proof glue. per month. If you are paying more There are a few items that you 
than $200 rent per month, you had 

may have to pay a little money for better move. There are sral 
places that are less expensive:

eve 
 the at times, but by shopping around 

you can usually find a store that city jail, one of Lubbock's two un- 
 doesn't charge excessively high derpasses, of one of the towers of 

prices. Lubbock Sales is one of the the Ad building. You might pos- 
stores. Some people claim that the 

sibly live in a tent. A nice central stuff that they sell is a little old location like the middle of the eir. 
fashioned, but so is a delightful 

clue would give you more sack drink that I know hose to make. time as you wouldn't have to leave 
Besides, just look at the comeback 

for class quite no early. that long skirts made. You might You can eat for less than $250 
bring back the straw hat, pegged too. Try eating hamburgers made 
trousers, and sleeve protectors if of dog food and broiled over a 
you try hard enough. slow radiator. They're delicious. 

School supplies may run up to a Other dishes that are inexpensive 
considerable amount if you aren't and easy to prepare are water. 
careful in watching your expenses. cress ala mud, fried horned toad, 
Personally, I find that a slate and roast pigeon (which you have done 
a piece of chalk are entirely satis- in with your little sling shot), and 
factory. Chalk can be bought in basted hemstitch. 
economy carload sizes, and the Clothes are an easy item to cut 
slate can be used over and over down on. You can make dandy 
again. When it gets covered with items of wear from flour sacks, 
writing, you can either lick it off sailcloth, and worn out bedding. If 
or wipe it with your sleeve. you aren't too good at sewing, you 

The College Teacher 
If he gets pqid for out-eic :'iirk 

he's im'eedy. 
If he does outside work for noth-

ing he's a sucker. 
If he stands up while teaching, 

he's oratorical. 
If he sits down while teaching. 

his fret hurt. 
If he's young, he needs more 

seasoning. 
If he's old, he's seen better days 
If he gives a rot of quizzes, he's 

a slave-driver. 
If he seldom gives a test, he's too 

lazy to read papers. 
If Ise gets his name in the news-

paper, he's publicity mad. 
If he never appears in the public 

prints, he's so much deadwood 
If he takes an active part in fac• 

ulty business, he's a politician. 
It he never serves on a commit- 

tee, he's a work-dodger. 
If he's on good terms with the 

president he's a sycophant, 
If he doesn't wear out the stain 

way from the Ad building, he's dis-
loyal. 

—Harold Larrabeo 

The opportunity to do mischief 
is found a hundred times a day and 
that of doing good once a year.—
Voltaire. 

A bingo party was included in 
the fun night program .of the Rec-
reation hall last night. • 
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EL TORO GRANDE 

Friendly Advice On How 
To Run Paper Is Low 

By ORLIN BREWER 

MARRIAGE MILL is a term often hurled 
at modern day colleges. Off hand, one gels the 
impression from the current idea of the 
M.R.S. degree, that the college student will 
marry more quickly than his contemporary 
WOO never pursues education further than 
high school. Investigation reveals, however, 
that it's the people we leave in the home town 
that bead for the altar first. 

Not satisfied with the girls next door, the 
other young men dash off to college. wait 
three or four years and marry the girls next 
door to someone in a different town. They may 
not be a nicer or better girl than the ones 
Lack home. But after all, each knows less 
about the other and nothing enhances ro-
mance as much as .. 

MYSTERY of every school year is what 
goes with the first fifteen and one half weeks. 
With only time left in this semester for shout-
ing, most of us find that everything else is 
still left undone. We know one graduating 
(?) senior who this week is reading a novel, 
doing three term reports, completing a cor-
respondence course, helping illustrate an issue 
of a magazine with pictures yet to be taken. 
All this he must have completed by Saturday 
or his diploma isn't going to be worth a plug-
ged nickel. Besides, he is carrying a full load 

EXTRA CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES seem 
to be the boon of everyone during the dead-
week period which is about to begin. 

Close observers may find more than two 
philosophies prevalent during this week in 
which everything but rigor mortis sets in. 
This observer, not being very close, in years 
past has never been able to find students who 
thought dead-week was worth much for study-
ing. It's a wonderful week for making trips 
to Hobbs, Big Spring or Amarillo. But what 
good does it do to cram during dead-week? If 
you learned it during the year you don't need 
to, of you didn't it's too late. Everybody who 
says this is just a big procrastinator, however, 
for come the night before that rugged final, 
he doesn't play poker or bridge or haunt the 
avenue. He just busts that book . . 

WIDE OPEN= We've been that way for 
letters in the Letters To The Editor column 
for a week or no now. With the semester 
about to heave its last sigh, we find less and 
less people interested in the way we run this 
newspaper. The Lutherans are still complain-
ing about Mr. Alschulers Potpourri, but they 
wrote Mr. Alschuler, not the editor. The last 
letter we received was from a fellow who 
wanted to give marriage-minded aggie some... 

FRIENDLY ADVICE—on how to put out 
a paper without newsprint may be in order for 
this issue. As a matter of fact, we're writting 
this column in good faith. The last time we 
talked to Wayne Kittley, superintendent of 
Tech press, he had no more paper nor too 
many ideas about where he might get come. 
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If he's brand new at teaching, he 
lacks experience. 

If he's been teaching all his life, 
he'sin a rut. 

If he dresses decently, he's try- 
ing to be a fashion plate. 

If he thinks about something be-
sides clothes, he's a hum. 

If he seldom admits a mistake, 
he's arrogant. 

If he ever admits a mistake he 
ought to go back to bricklaying. 

If he plants an occasional joke 
in his lectures, he's a comedian. 

If he never condescends to an 

T  
cademic nifty, he's duty dull. 
If he goes to chapel with regu-

larity. he's a hypocrite. 
If he shies at sermons, he's a 

heathen. 
If he writes hooks, he's neglect- 

tog his teaching. 
If lie never publishes, he never 

had a thought worth printing. 
If he hands out plenty of high 

grades, he has no standards. 
If he hands out plenty of low 

grades, he's a butcher. 
If he uses notes, he's unoriginal. 
If he gets along without notes, 

he's an ad-libber, • 
If he sticks to his specialty, he's 

got a one-track mind. 
If he tours the encyclopedia, he's 

a show-off. 
If he can't identify Fritzie Zivic 

and Jack Kramer, he isn't human. 
If he listens to sports broad-

casts, he's Illiterate. 

Member 

ASSOCIATED 

COLLEGIATE PRESS 
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A SPEC/AL OFFER 
TO THE GRADUATING CLASS... JUNE '49 

You May Be Accepted for an Early 

U. S. Air Force Aviation Cadet Training Class 
If you are a college graduate, married or single, between the ages of 20 

and 261/2 and physically and morally qualified, you may be accepted 

for assignment in the U. S. Air Force Aviation Cadet classes starting in 
late summer or early fall. 

You get a well-planned course, valued at $35,000 ... this includes about 

275 hours of flight training, and the finest aviation education and execu-
tive training in the world. 

Win your wings and then start a career with a future... 

Double T Association To 
Sponsor Howdy Dance 

The Double T association was 
granted sponsorship of the semi-
annual "Howdy Dance" for next 
fall in the final meeting of the 
Student Council Monday night. 

The association has sponsored 
the affair since its inception. Other 
organisations seeking to sponsor 
the dance were Phi Eta Sigma. 
freshman honor society for men. 
and the Tech  Rodeo association. 

Twenty Women Students 
Seek Part-Time  Positions 

Employment  reports from the 
dean  of women's office show that 
20 women are seeking part-time 
jobs. 

Nineteen  women were employed 
through the office during April, 
Miss June Hanson, assistant to the 
dean  of women said. The largest 
number  received jobs in campus of-
fices. 

Twenty-five women did not find 
work  during March and 17 new ap-
plications were received in April, 
she  said. 
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To Engineering, Ad, H. E. Buildings Slated 

• 

Continued From Page it 

tinned off, and separate kitchen fa.. 
allitles would be used. Private liv-
ing quarters for Coaches G. B. 
Morris and Maxey McKnight and 
Riser families would be made avail-
able in the dorm. 

The athletic section of the resi-
dence hall would be maintained ex-
clusive of the regular dormitory 
service. 

The board approved the appro- 

Varsity Show Cast 
Will Present Acts 

In Tahoka Today 
Members of the 1949 Varsity 

show, 'Milestones in Melody." will 
make appearances in Tahoka and 
Lamesa today on their second road 

tour. 
The troupe is scheduled to pre-

sent a performance at 1:30 p.m. in 
Tahoka High school and asecond 
show at 4 p.m, in Lamesa High 
school, Frank Junell, assistant to 
the president, said Monday. 

The students have previously ap-
peared in Seminole and Seagraves. 
;hey will go on their third and 
final out-of-town tour Tuesday. 

Robbins To Head 
Engineering Group 

Earl Robbins. junior ele, tricot 
engineer from Santa Fe, N. Mex., 
has been elected president of the 
Engineering society. 

Other officers chosen by the 
members at a Monday afternoon 
meeting include: Travis Tadlock, 
junior civil engineer from Amar-
illo, vice president; Allen Orr. junior 
chemical engineer from Lubbock, 
secretary; John Jackson, junior 
industrial engineer from Dallas, 
treasurer. 

Horace Crawford, retiring pres-
ident, said Monday that the soc-
iety  is to have a picnic at 2:30 p.m. 
Saturday at Mackenzie park. All 
engineers and their dates are in-
vited, and no charge is to be made 
for the picnic, he said. 

The championship softball game 
of the Engineering league is to be 

• layed at 2:30 p.m. Saturday at the 
park. 

priation of approximately $12,000 
for utility installations and re-
modeling intidential to the eonvery 
Mon. • 

Advantages given for the selec-
tion of West were that it is nearer 
the athletic field and that it would 
be more closely under supervision 
of the coaches. 

Steve Matthews, city manager, 
and Clarence K. Whiteside, city 
commissioner, met with the board 
Monday afternoon to explain a pro-
'roast of the city to furnish water 
o the college at the reguiar com-

mercial rate. 

After W. T. Gaston, college bus-
nest manager, Had given the board 
facts about the water shortage at 
Pech !sat week, Matthew's said that 
she city commission met Sat-
urday and agreed to supply the 
campus with water at the regular  

industriio 

The boat d i  niter b,.or log Mat-
thews' explanation, authorized Gas-
ton to enter Into formal agreement 
with the city of Lubbock to fur-
nish water to the college on a year-
to-year basis as established com-
mercial mess and in compliance 
with state health requirements. 

The rate scheduled, under a con-
tract, may be changed if and when 
the rate in the city is changed, and 
the city of Lubbock is not to be held 
liable should it be unable to supply 
water to Tech in the future, Mat-
thews said. 

Matthews stated that appr-oval of 
the contract between the city and 
the college would mean that Tech 
would abandon use of is own cam-
pus water wells except for Its 
boilers. 

The board authorized Charles C.I  

Thompson of Colorado City, chair-
man, is execute contracts for stor-
ing part of this year's wheat crop 
in buildings located on the Pastes 
Ordnance plant grounds. 

Weymouth estimated that the 
Panhandle wheat crap this year 
will he about 45 to 50 million bush-
els. Perhaps 16,500,000 bushels of 
wheat could be stored at the plant, 
figures indicate, 

A SUM of $5,000 from the unary 
proprlatcd funds of the college was 
voted by the board to be added 1.4 
the 55.600 in the Pantex fund to 
be used In temporary maintenance 
work and hiring of additional per-
sonnel for the plant,' 

The board approved the appro-
priation of $5,000 for completion 
of the beef cattle barns and the 
appropriation of $2,136.91 for col-
:tries of student assistants In the  

lot•t tiy during the summer see-
altar The latter sum comes from 
the unappropriated balance. Ap-
probation was also given to some 
82 leaves of absence for faculty and 
administration. 

Attending the meeting were 
Thompson; Weymo u l h; Ince; 
Price; Mark McGee, Fort Worth; 
Charles W. Wooldridge, Dallas; 
A. B. (Pat) Mayse, Paris; 0. B. 
Ratliff. Lubbock; Dr. D. M. Wia. 
gins, president; Dr. E. N. Jones, 
vice president; W. T. Gaston, sec-
retary to the board; and Prank 
Junell, assistant secretary. Absent 
Was Kyle Spitler, Jaeksboro. 

Most of the board members re-
mained in Lubbock yesterday to at-
tend the inauguration of Doctor 
Wiggins as fifth president of Tech. 
The board will meet again May 30 
i t Tech. 

College men are today's leaders of the U. S. Air 
Force. With new and complex aircraft and equip-
ment being developed, scientific research becomes 
more and more important, increasing the need for 

college-trained men. 

As  a  college graduate you will have an unlimited 
future in aviation fields of personnel manage-
ment, operations, materiel, supply, research and 

development. 

I i's a year of learning, flying and time for recreation 
with a hand-picked top-string team of Americans. 

I5 , on assignment to an Aviation Cadet class you 

will be sent  to  one of the U. S. Air Force bases 

in Texas for the world's finest aviation training. 

Here you will receive about 175 hours of flying 
instruction in the Texan T-6 trainer plus an ex- 
tensive course in aviation education and execu- 
tive training. Navigation, fuels, weather, radio 
and radar are some of the subjects you will take. 

During this training period you'll find plenty of 
hard, fast action to keep you fit and trim ... the 
best athletic facilities are available. Upon com-
pletion of training, you will win your silver wings 
and receive a Reserve commission as second lieu-
tenant in the U. S. Air Force. Outstanding gradu-
ates receive Regular commissions upon graduation. 

OFFICER CANDIDATE SCHOOL FOR COLLEGE GRADUATES 

If you can meet the high standards required of candidates for 

officer training, there's  a  real future for you in the U.S. Air 

Force. Capable young executives are needed for positions of 

responsibility in non - flying assignments ... management, com-

munications, engineering, research and other fields. That is why 

the Air Force is offering qualified, ambitious men and women 

with college training an opportunity to prepare for leaders 

ship in the air age. 

U. S. ARMY and U. S. AIR FORCE RECRUITING SERVICE 

U. S. AIR FORCE 
Single or married men with two years of college (or who con 
pass an equivalent examination) between ages of 20 and 
261/2 with high physical and moral qualifications, act nowt 

Get full details at your nearest Air Force Base or Recruiting 
Office or write: Chief of Staff, Headquarters United States Air 

Force, AtteStion Aviation Cadet Branch, Washington 25,13.C. 
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Is., FREEMAN Shoe 
THE FOOTWEAR OF SUCCESSFUL MEN 

Cool, comfortable, smart  . . .  enjoy 

the light  -  footed luxury of these 
handsome 2-toned oxfords with their 

breezy jet vents, and you'll never 
again  wear "air  -  tight" shoes in 

summer. 

S14.95 

S  & Q Clothiers 
:MB thoodowy 	 Phone  6111 

ing this a responsibility of the 
commissioner. 

The faculty meeting will be held 
in connection with the annual 
spaIng track, tennis, golf and 
swimmig meet at the UUniversIty 
of New Mexico. Tech will be repre-
sented in •tradk tennis and golf. 
with Arizona, Yexas Mines and 
New Mexico expected to be the on-
ly entrants in swimming. Last 
spring only Arizona sent a swim-
ming team. 

Netters Begin Friday 
First event of the weekend will 

be drawings for the tennis tourna-
ment at 7 p.m. tomorrow night - In 
the New Mexico gymnasium._ The 
tennis tourney will get underway 
at 8 am. Friday with •  each of the 
conference schools entering teams. DR. J. W. DAVID 
The contests will continue through, 	  
Saturday, with singles and doubles7 
champions to be-decided, as well as 

A practice round for golfers is 
the best team. 	 Former Raider 
scheduled for 8 sm. Friday also. 
with the 18-hole tournament net to 	

rid begin Friday afternoon. 
Business sessions to transact 

business, revise rules and care for 
other matters are set to begin at 
9 am. Friday in the New Mexico 
Student Union building. All faculty 
representatives, athletic directors 
and coaches are to assemble at 9 
am. in a general meeting, followed 
by separate meetings for athletic 
directors and football coaches, 
track coaches, basketball coaches, 
and publicity directors. 

The faculty men will assemble 
again in the afternoon to consider 
proposals from coaches. The pub- 
licity directors will consider a pro- 
poeal to set-up a Border conference 
press association under a plan 
which provides for annual compe- 
tition between student publications 
of the member schools, Texas Tech 
Hardin-Simons, West Texas State, 
Texas Mines, New Mexico, New 
Mexico A & M, Arizona, and the 
-two Arizona States. 

Preliminaries in track are sche- 
duled to begin at 2 p.m. Friday in 
the New Mexico stadium, with fin- 
als set for 2 p.m. Saturday on the 
same track. 

James Hubert  (Jim)  Neill, form-
er Raider  football star  and Lamesa 
grid coach, died at the Scott-White 
hospital in Temple at 3 a.m. Satur-
day morning following a cranial 
operation. 

Funeral services were held Sun-
day at Lame.. 

Neill completed his high school 
education at Brownfield in 1933 
and entered Tech in the fall of that 

yeti% lettered at Tech for three 
year, 1934-35-36. playing halfback. 
and was largely responsible for 
Tech defeating Sammy Baugh and 
TCU, 7-0, in 1936. 

After being graduated from 
Tech, Neill played professional 
football with the New York Giants 
for one year. In 1938, he played 
professionally for the Detroit Lions 
but resigned to accept a position 
as coach at Pecos, Texas. In 1940, 
Neill left his position in Pecos to 
accept an assistant coaching job 
with Lame. High School where he 
stayed until he volunteered for 
the Army Air Corps in 1941. 

Upon receiving an honorable dis-
charge from the service, he accept. 
ed the post of head coach at La-
mesa in 1946, a position that he 
held until the conclusion of the 
1947 football season. Since 1948, 
Neill operated a gas and oil ser-
vice station in Lame.. 
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Border Meet 
Dr. J. W. Davis Slated To Head 
Faculty Representatives Group 

Tech Netmen Set For Meet; 

Ivy Believes Chances Good 
By OTICE GREEN 	cat teat,  w  a. he red by Tom Van 

Toreador Staff Writer 	 •  Fleet, 1948 conference class "A" 
Tech's tennis team leaves tomor- singles champion. Other players 

row morning for the Border con- will be Steve Vidal of Albuquerque, 
ference meet in Albuquerque Fri- Ken Drummond and Frank lac- 
day and Saturday. ciao. Van Fleet and Vidal will play 

The netsters, like all branches of in class "A", and Drummond and 
Tech's outdoor athletes, have suf- Iaccino in class 
fered greatly from the weather. 	Tech has a record of six victories 
Coach Glenn Ivy said that the and three losses for the season. 
tennis team has had more of a Tech netsters downed Southern 
chance to practice than the track Methodist 4-2, Hardin Simmons 
team but the workouts have been 6-0, Abilene Christian 6-0 and 5-1. 
few and far between. 	 New Mexico fell 4-2 to the Raider 

Tech will send a four man team "B" team and 6-0 to the "A" team. 
with Jake Broyles and Carl Texas university beat the Raiders 
Schmidt in the number  one  and 5-1. University of Houston edged 
two singles events and Ivy and them .1-2 and Texas Christian took 
David Hester as numbers three and them 5-1. Coach Ivy believes that 
four. Schmidt and Hester will the team's record this season gives 
team up for the number two good reason to believe that Tech 
doubles and Broyles and Ivy will will take at least a second place 
play as number one. 	 in the Border conference. 

Coach Ivy looks to Arizona for The team won three matches at 
Tech's competition. 	 the 	nationally-recognized 	River 

The Wildcat team, coached by Oaks tournament in Houston. Five 
C. Z. Lecher, will defend the con- of the nation's top amateur tennis 
ference title it has won in each of men participated in the tourna- 
the eight years it has been award- meet. Jake Broyles was beaten by 
ed. The Arizona team will go to the nation's third ranking arna- 
the conference meet with a 1949 tem., Bob Talbot. 
'.. pring record of three victories and 	The team will leave tomorrow 
three defeats. The four-man Wild- morning with the track team. 
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Dr. J. William Davis of Texas 
Tech is scheduled to be elected 
president of the Border conference 
faculty representatives Friday at 
the annual meeting in Albuquer-
que. 

Dr. Davis, chairman of the de-
partment of government. was nam-
ed Chairman of 'the Tech Athletic 
council and representative of the 
college at conference meetings last 
spring. Under conference organi-
zation the presidency rotates by 
colleges. Dr. E. J. Knapp of Texas 
Mines is -retiring president this 
spring. 

Tech will have several officials 
at the meeting in Albuquerque, in-
cluding Dr. Davis. Morley Jennings 

athletic director; Dell Morgan, 
head football coach; Polk Robison, 
basketball coach; Maxey McKnight 
track coach; Dean W. L. Stengel. 
former chairman of the Athletic 
council; and Clark Schooley, sports 
publicity director. 

Important Issues 

Faculty representatives will de-
cide several important matters. in-
cluding whether conference teams 
taking part in bowl games shall al-
lot a portion of income from such 
events to the conference treasury. 

Also expected to be considered is 
whether a limit shall be placed on 
howl games in which teams may 
participate. Last fall, Hardin- 
Simmons played in three bowl 
games and officials of some other 
schools have raised objection, ex-
pressing the belief that one such 
contest is enough. 

Faculty representatives again 
are expected to face the problem of 
Negro participation in Border con-
ference athletic events. The three 
Arizona schools—the University Of 
Arizona and  Arizona State a t 
Tempe and Flagstaff—have been 
using Negroes as members of their 
teams. Tempe, especially, has been 
insistent that these athletes be per-
mitted to take part in all contests, 
bu Texas members have declined 
to let the colored boys participate 
on their campuses. The issue has 
been before the conference at ev 
cry annual meeting for the past 
several years. 

Various other problems also are 
expected to arise In Albuquerque_ 
including whether the commission-
er shall draw up the basketball 
schedules and whether he shall as-
sign basketball officials. At present 
the comissioner, Dr. E. L. Larson 
of the University of Arizona facul-
ty. assigns officials for the confer-
ence football games, but each 
school selects its own basketball 
officials. 

Referee Problem 

A proposal to have assigned bas- 
ketball referees has been put forth 
by several schools. The problem of 
proper schedules also has been 
prominent during the past couple 
of years and faculty representa-
tives have been thinking of mak- 

Bad weather during the entire 
spring will be a major factor in 
destinies of the Tech track team 
this weekend in the Border confer-
ence meet in Albuquerque, most 
fans believe. 

Tech for the past few years has 
been a major contender for con-
f•'rence honors, but this weekend 

:  is  seen as a third place win-
,: finishing behind the Univer-
--,ty of Arizona and Arizona State 
. r Tempe. Coach Maxey Mc -
K  night's charges have been handl-
.ipped all spring by wind, cold and 

a  et track.and have found it dif-
ficult to get in  -shape for 'the tough 
competition scheduled for  -Friday 
and Saturday. 

Ed Clepper, Tech's senior, /IOW-
ever, is expected to be high point 
man for the electing, with points 
in  both hurdles events, the high 
dump and 'broad jump. Clepper's 
time in competition this spring has 
been better than that of any other 

n in the has d 
feet. 4 inches in the high jump, 

a height better than any other. He 
also has been broad jumping as 
far as any other. If- the schedule 
cives him a 'break' , Clepper should 
be a potential winner in all four 
`ents.  
Charles Pinnell, sophomore, also 

is expected to come through with 
many points. He has been chasing 
Clepper to the tape this spring In 
both hurdles and has finished sec-
ond to him in the high jump. In 
addition, Pinnell's height in the 
pole vault is as good as any in the 
Border conference. 

Ben Wilson in the half mile and 
Costin Bufkin in the quarter mile 
are seen as strong contenders and 
possible winners. Both will run on 
the mile relay team. 

Charles Reynolds, Tech senior, is 
defending champion in the 100 -
yard dash, but this spring he has 
been injured most of the time and 
has had difficulty geting into 
shape. Whether he can repeat is 
one  of the major questions of this 
weekend. 

However, James Mullins, sopho-
more, and Seth Murphey, senior, 
have been turning in good times 
in both the 100 and 220 and are 
expected to finish well up in the 
money, possibly one or the other 
out in front. Reynolds will com-
pete in both the 100 and 220 and 
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run  anchor on the mile relay team. 
'Claude Freeman, Tech junior, 

won - the two-mile conference in 
1947, but was not in school last 
year. Some'track fans expect him 
to come in as winner this year 
and to place in the mile, also. Free-
man, it is said, has been improving 
each week this spring. 

Jim Elliott in •  the javelin, Ted 
Peabody and Gerald Davis in the 
weights,arid Ed Wilson and Edgar 
Hawkins in the distance races also 
are seen as possible point winners. 

Around the conference it is gen-
erally expected that Arizona will 
win the track meet Saturday af-
ternoon at the University of New 
Mexico, with Arizona State of 
Tempe as second. Both schools 
have been aided by good weather 
all spring for workouts. 

Track - Coach Tom Gibbing.  of 
the University of -Arizona will take 
19 men to the Albuquerque meet_ 
Tess 1948 event winners. CeCil 
Crouch, who holds the conference 
record in the 440, and anchored the 
record-setting mile relay team. and 
John Smith, who won the 220 and 
placed third in the 100, will be 
missing from the Wildcat lineup 
because of leg injuries. 

Top track performers for the 
Wildcats are expected to be Gale 
Bell, who tied for first in the pole 
vault  ni  1948; Parker Gregg, who 
already this spring has added near-
ly 10 feet to his 1948 record-setting 
discus throw; Joe Nipple who 
placed second and fourth in the 
high and low hurdles, respectively, 
in 1948, and Bob MaeCae, second 
in the half mile last year. 

New Mexico is expected to fin-
ish fourth, with Texas Mines, West 
T.. State, Flagstaff, New Mexi-
co A&M and Hardin-Simmons to 
come in that order. 

Highlights of sports from SPORTS 
EXTRA'S city desk: the Indians 
chalked up 243,904 admissions in 
35 exhibition contests this spring 
. . .  -Brownie management now 
provides roaming troubadors for 
musical interludes between innings 
... latest in wrestling congnomens: 
Gorgeous Nature Boy ... could be 
coincidence, but Jimmy Demaret 
has slipped from golfing headlines 
ever since Ben Hogan had his un-
fortunate accident_ 
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The University of New Mexico 
will be host to all visiting college 
officials at a Smorgaasbord dinner 
in Hotel El Fidel at 6:30 p.m. Fri- 
day. 

The Texas Tech delegation is 
scheduled to leave Lubbock shortly 
after noon tomorrow, traveling by 
special bus. 

PERSONALITY PIECE 
Curtis Cup golfer (Texas-born) 

Polly Ann Riley started her ath- 
letic career as  a  female football 
player, but her mother forced a 
switch to the links to protect the 
family name. 

Big shots are only small shots 
who keep shooting. 

Set Friday, Saturday- 

Third Place Win Seen 
For Raider Trackmen 

a- 



CAMPUS CAPERS 
	 lio 	 LO DELIGHTS DORES WITH VERTIGINOUS 

Mff;i1.114°''''  4610111414411  Ir VISTAS OF RHAPSODIC RECOGNITION! 
 	SHE CERTAINLY IS A 

GORGEOUS GORGON' 
DOLORES, WHY NOT SNAP 
OUT OF IT AND BE 
FAIR 70 YOURSELF ? 

CAN I HELP IT IF I FEEL LIKE 
THE LAST ROSE OF SUMMER 
FROM STUDYING AND SMOKING 

SO MUCH 

0 PLEASE, RAE_ 
MY 'THROAT FEELS 
LIKE A DESIC-
CATED NUTMEG 
AND MY MOUTH'S 
ALL STALE AND 
SMOKED-OUT 

DOLORES THERE'S 
NO CIGARETTE HANGOVER 
WHEN YOU SWITCH TO 
PHILIP MORRIS! WHY 
NOT GIVE THEM A TRIAL? 

PLEASE DO, DOLLY' PHILIP 
MORRIS IS THE ONE CIGAR-
ETTE PROVED DEFINITELY 
LESS IRRITATING 

I FEEL TERRIBLE_ BUT 
I'LL TRY THEM- 

DOLORES, THAT DIVINE GOWN 
MAKES YOU LIKE THE BREATH 
OF SPRING ITSELF— AND WU 
WOK SO HAPPY__ 

CONGRATULATE JOHNNY 
THANKS TO HIM ITS NO 
CIGARETTE HANGOVER 
FOR ME ANY MORE 
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NO WONDER! PHILIP MORRIS 
AND THAT SETTING HAVE 
METAMORPHOSED 
HER COMPLETELY / 

NO CIGAREITE s il i NGOVER 
PHILIP MORRIS 

PROVED DEFINITELY LESS IRRITATING 
I 	

than any other leading brand! 

THAT HANDSOME ALL-AMERICAN 
FOOTBAU- STAR CERTAINLY FINDS 
NEPENTHE IN OUR DOLORES! 

Use These Words with Tongue-in-Cheek! 
(Plan to use ONE every omit!) 

DESICCATED (des-ik-a-led)—dried-up. 
002GON Igo'r-gon)—a mythical she-rnonster 

with anales for hair. 
METAMORPHOSED (ei‘t.ah.nfr.fozed) — 

IrenOormad 
NEPENTHE Ines-pe'n.thel—o potion to hen - 

,eh ram  or  mice, 
NO CIGARETTE HANGOVER — no stale 

smoked-out taste, no tight dry feeling in 
nom throat due to smoking. 

RHAPSODIC Irap-ad-ikl—charged with emo- 
!ion, melly of delight. e 

SHARD yhardi—a broon piece ar fragment. 

VERTIGINOUS (cur-tij-in-us)—giddy. diary. 

CAN THIS DISMAL SHARD BE 
THE ONCE-RADIANT ROSEBUD 
WE WERE THINKING OF PICKING 

 QUEEN OF OUR JUNE BALL 9 	 ••■ 
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 comec-nee  meet with one victory! 

'! "14bder Its belt for this season. 

The team grabbed their only 

victory from the New Mexico ig- 

glee were last Friday with 111', 

paints to the Aggies' 31',. John 

Trout, James. Cook. Zac and Bud 
Henderson won each of their 
Ma:011,6  against the Aggies. 

In  the Border conference meet! 
Friday and Saturday Raider golf- 
ers all be up against the Arizona 
university  team. coached by Fred 

If  team faces the Border 

Indians Will Dance, 

bees and the rest of the program 
will be given by the new members. 

The picnic is in honor of all act-
ive Ko Shari members. Club spon-
sors. Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Holden 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Moore,  
and husbands of patronesses will 
be present as guests. 

Ifiecidist91 
Mrs. Jim Bledsoe of Lubbock an-

nounced the marriage of her daugh-
ter, Betty Helen, to Luke F. Tan-
nery. son of Mr. and Mrs. Z. Z. 
Tteni.ery of Lubbock, which took 
place April 30, at First Nazarene 
Church with Rev. A. F. Laing of-
ficiating. 

The couple is at home here fol-
lowing a wedding trip to New Mex-
ico. Mrs. Tannery attended Step-, 
hens college in Columbia, Mee, Tech 
and Draughons Business college. 
Mr. Tannery who is in business 
with his father. attended Lubbock 
high school and Tech. 

CIRCLE a OFFICERS 

Election of new officers of r he 
Circle Eight club. square dance or-
ganization. will be at 7:15 tomor-
row night at the gym. Jerry Side 
president. announced. 

He stressed that the presence 
all members is neceIsary to mil;. 
the last meeting a success and this 
meeting will be the last square 
done the year . 

alschuler's 

POTPOURRI 
The Seotehman said that he 
Liked bleed,: because  ot  the 
Hell,. overhead. 

Drink, said the preacher, is Ile• 
.treatest curse of the country 
It  makes you quarrel with your 
neighbors;  it  makes you shoot 
at your neighbors, and  It  make. 
you miss your neighbor. 

• • • 
A lovely yourng girl named 

Anne Hsuser 
Declared that  no  man mould 

surprise'er 
But a fellow named G(blions 
untied her Blue Ribbons 
And nets she Is sadder 

•Mee, dock your lower limbs in 
pants, 

They are your limbs, my 
sweet-Mg. 

You lock devise as your advent,. 
Nave yea seen yourself 

ete/acme': 

alschuler's 

CAMPUS TOGGER Y 

COLLEGE STYLES IN 

SPORTSWEAR 

2422 Broadway 

1 	• 	• rev No', 	 :elver- 
sit, • •• oi! Arizona .{! . 1 r 1 ::.I will 
be detending  a  co-championship 
won in 1948. 

Arizona will be shooting for its 
seventh undisputed title and will 
hold the favorite spot in view of  a 
recent 27', to 14". victory °iv:. the 
Lobos in  a  dual meet. 

The Wildcats have won six meets 
and lost three during their 1949 
spring schedule. The four-man Ari-
zona team will undoubtedly include 
John Rudolph, Don Dyed, John 
Coat!! and Blake Johnson. 

Raider golfers have been beaten 
previously this season by NMU and 
Hardin Simmons university. 

Tech has had two golf teams this 
year is a result of late tryouts. 
Before the tryouts the team was 
composed of John Trout, J. R. Car-
penter. Chester Jackson and Rich-
ard Rozar. The tryouts kept Trout 
and added James Cook, Zac and 
Bud llenderson to the four-man 
team which will journey to Albu-. 
queerly. 

In new of the eight losses and! 
one win, the Raiders hold slim ! 
chances of any place  in  the meet' 
at Albuquerque. 
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Intramural Track 
Meet Is Cancelled 

sec•od annual Tech track 
meet, scheduled for Saturday, 
has been cancelled, George 
Pillibrick, Intramural sports 
director, has announced. 

Approximately six Inches of 
water on the track would not 
dry before dead week, he said, 
and no facilities  are  available to 
pump the water off the track. 

Yonineatfon and interest had 
built up for the meet with 13 
teams and close to 200  noes  en-
tered for the 14 events. Four 
independent teams, six MICC 
teams, and three dorm teams 
had entered the meet, 

Riley V. Carlton Elected 
Military Engineer Head 

Riley V. Carlton was elected 
president of the Society of Ameri-
can bo,Vary Engineers at the soc-
iety's meeting Monday night, Dan 
Bee, reporter has announced. 

Other officers elected were Ward 
Killingsworth, vice president: Billy 
C. Koy, secretary; Johnnie Mc-
Clellan, treasurer; Lloyd Doud, 
correaponding secretary: Truitt 
Enloe, parliamentarian; Joe D. 
Itten.mrthy,engineering society 
representative, and Bee reporter. 

Tech students led the scoring at', 
the close of the West Texas-New 
Mexico bowling tournament Sun-I 
day. 

The Arthur Lay and Co. team,' 
paced by Techsans Jay O'Keefe.: 
junior arts and sciences major; Ben ! 
Brown, junior engineer: T. I. 
Brown, senior journalism major,: 
led all the way to take the class' 
'A" team event with  a  total of 22671 
pins. Doyle Vanby and George! 
Tate, the other two  men on  the'  
Arthur Lay squad are ex-techsans . 

New Mexico teams who bowled 
last weekend were unable to better 
the 1.247 pins garnered by Ben 
Brown and Jay O'Keefe which took 
the winning place in the class "A" 
doubles. 

T. I. Brown got 2ourth place in 
the Class "A" singles. Ben, the I 
other of the Brown brothers, took' 
fifth. Tate, look first place honors! 
in the class "A" singles with 710 , 

 pins. 
The Brown brothers held the  I 

two first places in the class "A" all-
events. Ben rolled into first place 
with 1,962 pins, another new record i 
(or the tournament, while T. I. 
toppled 1,919 for second. 

Bill Klattenhoff took first place 

In the class "B" singles events 
with  .a  629 pintail. 

C. D. Wickson kept his second 
place in Lhe class "C" singles with 
507 pins and won first in the class 
"C" all-events with 1621. 

All the Class "A" records of the 
tournament were broken this year 
is•th the exception of the doubles 
events, 

Next year's West Texas-New 
Mexico bowling tournament will be 
held in Albuquerque. 

'Club Finale' To Be Held 
In Tech Band Hall May 13 

"Club Finale", Kappa Kappa 
Psi's final dance of the year. will 
be held Friday night, May 13. in 
the band hall, Wayne McDonald, 
president of the national honorary 
band fraternity, said Monday. 

A night club theme will be used 
for the semi-formal date dance 
and  a  floor show consisting of  a 
magician act from Plainview will 
be presented, McDonald said. 

Mrs. C. B. Qualia left Friday for 
Paris, France to visit relatives 
whom she has not seen for twenty 
years. 
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Golfers Have Little Chance 

Against Border Opponents 

Puce 

Tech Keglers In Top Spots 

As WT-NM Tourney Closes 

javelin, TN 
Davis in the 

and 2dpe  
nce 

 ae At Ko Shari Affair Paint wiee/a!  
inee It gab 	Den Antonio Luhan. husband of 
areena will 	the well known writer. Mrs. Mabel 
SatUrds9 

Dodge Luhan. and a group of In- 
Reny of New 	dian boys. all of Taos. New Meat-
ea State of 	no., are to be present at the annual 
Seth 	

of 
	Ko Shari club patroness picnic at 

g°"' "Fn., 	6:30 tonight at the Mackenzie its
Mate park barbecue pit. 

Gibbing,. of  .1 	The group will include the hoop 
aoa will  hire 	and eagle dance among their num- 
luerque meet. 
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Gardens, Crops Tech Military Science Personnel Damaged By Hail 

H 
'4:4 ti 

"When you smoke CHESTERFIELD 

you get a Milder, cooler smoke. 

That's why it's My Cigarette." 

STARRING IN 

"BRIDE OF VENGEANCE" 
A PARAMOUNT PICTURE 

The TOP MEN of NMERICNS SPORTS 
smoke CHESTEIIcIEL D 

are tops with me because 

Chesterfie lds  
they have a clean, satisfying taste. And 

Milder. It' s My cigavette" 

they've Mildet, much  

16: 
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tzahrnst'o;'he-suid.,..;;:.t.n, Will Undergo Two-Day Inspection 
student gardens planted in mid- 
April, Dr. A. W. Young, head of the 
department of plant industry, said 
Monday. 

At least 30 per cent of the wheat 
and small grain crops was lost dur-
ing the storm with some damage to 
the roofs of farm houses. 

Repairs on the agricultural en-
gineering building, which was dam-
aged by fire March 20, have been 
continuing favorably. The Board 
of Directors approved having the 
building and equipment replaced at 
its April 11 meeting M Austin. 
Damage to the building and equip-
ment amounted to over $8,000. It is 
hoped that all equipment lost by 
the fire will he replaced by next 
year, Dr. Young said. 

The Texas Tech Military Science 

department will undergo its ninth 

Federal inspection tomorrow and 
Friday with all personnel, both 
student and administrative, parti-
cipating in the annual proficiency 
inspection, Lt. Col. L. C. Adams, 
head if the military department, 
reported. 

The inspection party. composed 
of commissioned officers from the 
Texas Military district, from the 
Fourth Army headquarters, and 
from twelfth Air Force headquart-
ers, will evaluate the administra-
tive, academic. and military status 
of the local unit. 

The inspection team will attend 

regular classes and will have the 

opportunity to observe and com-

ment on instructing ■procedures. 
Normal classroom schedules will 
be followed, Colonel Adams said. 

ROTC drill and parade will high-
light inspection activities tomorrow 
afternoon. During this time each 
cadet will be given personal Inspec-
tion and awards for military and 
academic ability will be presented 
to the outstanding junior and sea- 
ior cadet in the Tech unit. 

Cadet Lt. Col. Sam S. Bates. 

President Honorec 
By Band Concert 

The annual president's conc. 
by Tech band and Tech Glee clu 
n'as presented at 8 p.m. Monday i 
the high school auditorium. 

Dedicated to Pres. and Mrs. I 
M. Wiggins and Vice Pres.  an 
Mrs. E. N. Jones, the concert fee 
Lured Tschaikowsky's "Symphon 
No. 4 in F Minor". George RhoarL 
senior band major, made the ban 
arrangement for the first  move 
ment of the symphony. 

Tech Glee club sang "I Won 
Kiss 14 icy", "Dry Penes". end Rose 
any Life from "Fortune Teller". 

Director of the band is D. 
Wiley and assistant director  is  Jo 
L. Haddon. Richard Richards  d 
recta the Glee club. 

of the Reserve Officer association. 

I Cadet First Sgt. Elbert E. Gilder, 

junior infantry student • and com- 

mander of the Sam Houston rifle 

unit, will he given an engraved 

identification bracelet, an award 

given annually by the Tech Mili- 
tary Science department. Colonel 
Adams will make this presentation 

Concluding inspection plans will 
be an informal luncheon, given at 
noon Friday at the Lubbock Coun- 
try club in honor of the viaitina 

ROTC senior and Air Force cadet officers, followed by a conference 
group commander, will he present- in the office of Pres. D. M. Wig- 	Manv a man tries to break him 
ed an engraved saber by Colonel gins, 	which time inspection re- self of bad habits after bad habit 
Young, of the South Plains chapter sults will be discussed. 	 have broken him. —Anonymous. 

TOPS WITH THE TOP STARS IN HOLLYWOOD AND WITH COLLEGES TOO— 
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